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1 juMr. Elliott was hot hatt.tit !THE EAGLE, v being o momentary and ti "".i wilEii tf t:3 Crr

dark,ho ou!d not give rirri . T :r; itfS-r- r

t On nxol-c-n CZ ax. uoxna, we dui to
reanire all rmidenta and Ptirectoravali..v-lJutitisndleto- rcl: 1"

in '$T$m.& eplahi ,themaei.
hootkj that tlMrr will meet with the ittl ap--

- ennually,
aay- - Tea years

; tern, the annual
government '

. was
jiousand dollars.

,wie and patriotic
tl frame of govern- ---COlWiJiTION. ,

jilectidii Jtlipril.
ORGANITVTION.

to tha CcttliCi A woodMoa
tofefcfv tooths1 Joint ttee oa
Conatlttttlonfcl Befonm

: By JlXf Clrndwickt A rooolntion call-
ing npon the Attorney General for his
crpinion as to the constitutionality or
the Convention bill. j

t On motion of Mr. Justioo, the) rnlci
wero suspended ana tho resolution
adopted, v h , j

; SPXOIAL O&DEItt ;
Bill In relation to the fees o) tounly

ofScers and Clerk of the Suprome
Ooori The bill .was considered by
sections. Sections 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, '

9 10, : after nndergolng numberless
amendments, were adopted.

the considerations of thd
11th section the House adjourned.

91,000 PszKnrM. Gouro n XLutd roa Oot.
tos nr EiPiCT-jrc-r. By advertucineal of .
Messrs.' Afileox, OJbbs St Oo,,' which !pprg

o-d- it will be seen that thls veilUiy sad
enterprising firm, offer to take Cotton, deliv-
ered at onoe. They also offer h mnlflccbV
pretalttm of $1,000 for the groatest laeroaaod
yeU Cromthe ttSe'.of; their Onaaoa. ; j . , ..

f -

Thk firm has for Jeart imported tie jThoe-cu- x

Ooano direct from the Boatk Pariao Oom

0 ' Conservatives" qj Cumberland and
of .North Carolina, ydu arc again called
on lo rally together! Another short,
but important campaign, is before yon.
It is proposed to pertain by a vote
of the ..people tjbjbther they want a

"
'Convention tojcvise and amend tho
Constitution ar Laws of North Car-olin'- a.

Thercre'you are called forth
to vote onJrursday 13th day of next

--ApriljCrjtsTioN or lo Convention.
'Htfvote, also, en tho same .V

pad they tTeriisr f'lhlr ,Urt ir a-

'"'C

ano and No. i PernMaa Ooano the uow oele-brat-ed

fertilitcrs known as -- Wiloox, jOIbbs &
Go's Manlpalated Guano," and their j"Gna.o, ,

Salt and Plaatar Compound." All tie fcrtU-- 1

izers which they aell have been extensively
aad snooessively need for yean, and as an ble

eonaeqaexioe grow in favor .with our )

plantara evert Season; .11.
; WASHnVoroir, Feb. 13.

Sskatz. --Mr. " Sherman proeeuted
memorials asking ' authority for tho
Cincinnati and Southern itail road to
pass through Kentucky. Mr. Sherman
said he heartily concurrodl in tho
prayer of these petitioners, and! thought '

.

if there was any occasion when the
legislation and authority of the Federal
government might be properly oxef-cise- d

in the matter of railroads, it was
when one State obstinately placed it-
selfin the way and refused pcrmiwion
to the Kortborn and Southorn people
to place themselves in connection by a
railroad across its territory. ..

The resolution beating Mr. Miller, of
Oa., upon a modifiod oath was taken'
up and the debate oontinuod Kll day. A
joint resolution allowing Mr. Miller fro
tako . the modifiod oath goes to tho
House for conenrrenco, and then to
the Prcsidont. I

WASirnrrTow, cb. 13.
Ssvatb. --Mr. Sherman presented A

memorial for the construction of Ihd .

Cincinnati and Southorn J IZailroM
through Kentucky, permission lo to ,

which had been withheld iu the Ka
tucky State Senate He ftdrceatcd
Congressional intervention. M

II0U8E. Among tho bills i itrodnccd
was one by Mr. Cobb, of Xdrth Carol-
ina, for the Commissioners in tneh -

prav$l &the people." Some of theui are pet-ha-p

ttnneeeasary, lecaose they only'fmMubit
whalno State (Jonreation has power to 00 nn- -

Federal OofwtituJiojv ,Bc4 --r
permitted their Insertion, in order that the
iMMMk of all nartifia and of the entire Union
may eday oomprehend fhe trne intest pi mi,
act, faid the spirit in which it has been --adop
ted, s ""'"- :- :"." '""'-- -"- 1 " i .w" lit truth ft is no apirit'of folenee,- - of revo-lntiiji- ,"

or of reaction which moves' id.' I All
thesWthipffS we most earnestly deprecate. Oar
aimjs to aeenre to oar people relief from the
intolerable bardena of debt and taxation , by
.srhK.ii they are now oppressed.' And we long
to sj once more a North Uaroima uonaiiiunon
torjorth Carolina, which, while conforming
to ftH the requirements of Inderal law, ahaU
yet; intinct with the genius of oar people,
nndlEder which all our citizens may live in
pea:and harmony; a Oonatitation whioh will
enntne the State to, recover, her former pros-Yr- m

and high credit, and nithnately to fulfill
all jnst obligations.; We sincerely trust
thntithinking and pntriotio men Of all parties
willpmte in the call of a Convention, as an es--
Hontil step towards the attainment of these
v . .

Sicid: - - ' :
TErs. J. Jams, E. J. Warren IL B. Withers,

W. :M. vRobhins. J. O. IL Mitchell. John ;W,
OnOmv Ji H. HOI, A. J. PaKatWaeaIT. 0 Jon9, Kobort Gamlml, m-X-L Oowies,
W.ijgt" Shnll. G.-L- . Cook, O. Wr Broadfoot,
ituf K. Speed. Wm. H. Crawford, Jj. O. Ed--m,

f. G. Scott, C. W. McClammy, Jr., J.
Hpif:rCnrrie, J. M-- Worth, Hngh B. Began,
V; 'Jan'ney, Thos. D. Johnson, Jas.0. Skin-ner4t,To- hn

Pnrr, L. C. Latham, eill 8. Stew-nr- U.

A. Gilmer, S. A. AsheR. Zi Linney,
J. m Stanford, L. B. Waddell, LeeM.VMoAfee,
E. inll, C. M. T. MciCauley, R. S. Ledbet-ter- .

K. Pickev, P. C. Robbing Thos A.

Niclson, W. O. Troy, David Kincaid, B. M.
Noiont, Geo. H. Gregory, J. D. Currie, Jon-ntha- lk

Lasaiter. Wi B. Council. B. V. tWaring,
IitP'gston Brown,, J. O. Wilcox, Jav A. Gra-haij- fe

S. C. Rankin, W. I. Love, Jacob Cli-n- r:

G. M. Whiteside, C. O. Gore.O. T. Mnr--
phj-- M. Atwater, w. w. uiemmmg. w. a.
Mai-nll-

. fl. Adams. Henry T. Jordan, W. G.
AJcrht.J. S. Anderson. W. A-- AllenJ J. A.
Wninfik. Law F. Ba Nat Kelsey. J. Tnr
nrrrtorehoad, J. A. Drafee, Jas. H. Merrimon,
W. fftnith N. E. Armstrong, T. D. BryBon,
R. IV Powell. O. F. . ljnckey,' J.

. 8 Reid, D. P. Smith, Tyre York,
JrH-- o Hinfmt. J. Hams. J. O. Urayson, Win.
Pftr, jr.. It. W. Martin, A. R Johns, jr.,
JoML. Henderson. David Setde, John W.
I)niara, J. C. Mills, J. L. Eobinson. E4mnnd
Joi S. BJB. Honston, 1. A. Vol-vi-

loner, J. M. Woodhonse, A, O. McAlis
ter, "L. Chamberlain, R, S. Atkinson, F. N
Strcylvrick. S. F. TomUnson, W. P. Welch, T.

&fslatiire of North Carolina.
"

y :. ; ; SENATE.
Sa-t&)a- y Moaimro, Ieb'y 11, 1871.

galled to order by President War- -

3jr. 3rogden presented a protest in
blllf of himself. Mr. Bellamy and oth- -

ersigrainst the bill making the Wil--
. . UVT 1 TT 3 Tl T AV.SfT ESST.?. " of
riaiiaud Edgecombe. - Also a pro
teaMo. the resolution paying to Bums
S $a?cker. signed by himself and Mr.

ife-- . Latham: A bill to anthorizflCom:
mAhiiKts or vrasnihelon, N. 0., to

collnet taxes heretofore levied, j Rulos
nansndod and bill passed several reod- -

F. Love; A joint resolution in fa-vo- ttf

Patrick McGowan, keeper of the
Gajiol. Passed sevoral readings. (It
hr.rpd to the transfer of the keys, &c,
of te Onpitol from Friday Jones, col
orcflo Mr. McGowan.) Ordered to
be jpigros:odand sent to the House.

jV."f. Robbins, of Rowan, introduced a
billhinsferring the county of North-amio- n

horn, the eixth to the first ju-

dicial district. Under suspension of
thejpitiies, bill passed its several read
ihgsj Ordered to be engrossed and
sento i bo House. !

,

: Mf. Speed: A resolution in favor of
W.jL. Allen, Commissioner to take
dopitious in contested election case
fronf Granville and Person; and IV. P.
Bat0nlor, Clerk to said Commis-sinnj- ;;

Under suspension of rnles res- -
j -- i j;oiutjou pugsea its several reauiugs.

am jaiernmon, a diu incorporating
thej&VVArim Springs Colony in Mad- -
iso a?; county. Under suspension, of J

rnlefi bill passed its several, read- -
injgj ' j I

tiraham, of Urange, moved tnat
tho oll of the Senate be called, and J

ever Senator come
seapbn the floor
rintethe proceeding

Tfp Chair announced
the'laionr for the sitting of the Senate j

onrt of Impeachment. And ar-- 1

terjjournment of Court, President
Wntron called the Senate to order.

Love, from Committee on Prop-
ositions and Grievances submitted re-porf-ej;

calendar. ; -

fjp. Fd wards moved a suspension of
tqeilfrips to take up Senate bill 862,
aatprizing certain former Sheriffs to
co irct? arrears of taxes for 1866 and
lSOrnles suspended. Pending
erau, Mr. Bobbins, oimwan moTeTOe

I

OF REPRESENTATIVES.
M a Ttrnn a v VAh'v 11. 1R71.

ruse called to order at the nsnal

Mr. McCanlev. from the Committee
oh iMunties and townships, Mr. Duck--1

. .:.V. 'ii. Stli Iwop, rrom tne uommiccee on mm-ar- y i

ffiits, - Mr. awford, from the Com- -

mitC? grossed bills, and Mr.
AsHl. from euoWy Committee,
sobiitted reports. ,

m Mr. Johnston, of uunoomoo: a I

Bnrtcombe county; referred. I

Bull lu lime u uoww;w
Strong suspicion restxm ;i
groes, btit it seems the parties cr . $,

yet definitely kuoW --He thli-'-Lhf-
l

time and manner of the atticj:
accidentaland he is led to believe that
they were preparing to rob the pqtatQ
banks when ho came np rlliy 'family
were 50 yards or mora BTTsyy 2

Crimes and oatlairs .la --Cobesdn.

Almost every day wo hear of. new
robberies and outragcscoinmitted by
the Lowrey band 0(1 robbers. .We re
gret that' those t

most --interested and
having imxaediate.control of local af
fairs have not yet gucceeded in stop-

ping these crimes ano punishing these
dcsperadoea."-W- o hear complaint
against'the bffleers of the law in Robo-sonVount- yl

pVhilo every one has Bis
planj-Vw- o would again urge, what we
have Vin kjbs tan co often suggestcji as

8tire.,means to put an end to these
robbers1- - tan d their crimes. It is very
apparent nowas we predicted, that
soldiers. and nefriniejits cannot over- -

tfljgelhsg hf4oJtity:7:
bers and assassins, with a hundred
miles of familiar woods JanAswarap to
hide in and roam: through .at' pleasure.
Through all this sparsely settled re-

gion in both Carolinas are a hundred
or more mulatto families related by
blood or friendship to these outlaws.
A parade of soldiers or open hasty
hunt by a sheriff and his posse, under
excitement and coufusion. as we have
often said, are only so many ridiculous
and fruitless attempts at capture, and
are calculated to acsravato the villians
to furthcrcrimo. j

AVe suggest 'iai-cniedy- that if faith
fully applied roust be effective.. Let
the county authorities appropriate $5,--
000, or more, asi police lund and au
thorize the" sheriff, or some one or more
brave and reliable --men ofhis deputies,
to organize an effective and fully equip-
ped force of Policojand Detectives in
number 50 or moro, and for one, two
or three months' Bcrvico. Let no one
know their movements or their instruc-
tions but their chief and tho County
Commissioners One or two from
Xew York, Kdws Orleans i ot frontiers
of Texas. Lot them havo signals and
move day or night, secretly openly or
in diguise, just as detectives in eearch
of criminals hav'o- - to do in cities or
among tho Indians and bordor ruffians
of the West. Pay them two, three or
five dollars a dav., havo them amply
armed and retain nono in the service
but those who obey orders and prove
themselves entirclv roliable. Sond 10
or more in a squad aud havo of each
party, men who know every house,
swamp, road and person in tno ,vio-init- y.

Let all learn tho courses, trails"
it rf llinRO mulatto

with them and suspicioned of aiding
them. Let them rango through Marion,
Marlboro, Robeson, Richmond, Col-
umbus, Bladen aud Cumberland, but
always ncht aiound and amontr tho
robbers if possible. The police should
not take quarters at houses in the vic
inity or bo much seen in the neighbor-
hood of the robbers. "Wo feel certain
that one month's work of such an or-
ganization, perhaps one week's, would
result in tho capture of the ring leaders
and the arrest of. many others who are

Legislature would certainly refund to
the county all tho appropriation for
expenses; terror would strike tho com
bined iiost 01 rooDers; ana crime else-
where in the State would fear the same
rebuke.

Those detectives and policemen
most successful in this expedition
would become moro of experts and
would hereafter get lucrative employ-
ment in 6imiliar . enterprises. Most
men havo business, of their own and
are not able to lose time, , pay their
own expenses,1 and go and stand
guard around tho houses of other
nconJo. 'i J v

Ilayo we not described a simple,
practicial and effective remedy ?

Tho county authorities and people
01 Kobeson can at once put it into
operation. On some such well orgau- -
lisuu piau uiiuuuuib na iuis, many men

sections will go promptly to the rescue
of our neighboring county. liet Sheriff
McMillan keep his own secrets and let
bim and tho County Commissioners
arcply at once tho ample and available
means that tho law affords. If any
additional authority.or power bo nec- -

eefiary, tho Iiegislaturiio doubt would
readily grant it though none is nee- -
cssary. V --troops too are reaay at
hand, and may onco iu a while serve
as valuable aid. i

IIon. S. P. Cart, of Ohio, lectured
in Fayetteville on last Friday and Sat- -

nrday nights on Temperance. He had
ft XCT7 larS& audience both nights, and
wel1. d te euslaia his reputation as
aQ eloquent, able and popular speaker.
We have seldom heard a discourse more
entertaining Imo instruotive. Mr. Ca- -
ry was a member of the UCongress
in 1869 --elected; we believe,' on the
Reform and Labor movement in- - Ohio.
He was a supporter of President Lin
coin, but opposed jthe ultra L'BacUcals

.UoU.oo u n 4A iuo5uuuiu.PIr - Cary's efforts here were satisfac- -
tory, and wo believe did much for ihe
Temnerance Cause. 0

hear him.

of railrohdi cf this. Stato to account
with their jbrcsefiwr in oiace for toe
property aottCacte ;' of aaid Compa-nie- s,

&c, was Uln np, amended and
baoaed its soyer&l jwwipga ? - v'

"Rill to reoeal eeciion 4jcatpUr HL
lawir8!70.iiM iM-lt-

en Bpl-n- d palled
iti.8eeond reading, i

Bill in relation to the uorary wa ta
ken np, :f amended, ana me diu ' as
amended pasaodite third reading, t

Br MX. Anaep-on:- r a. roBoiuwm re
fusing leave oi . abeence , to xnempea,
except in caaea oi sicxness, vc.

On motion ": of - Mr. . Anderson, the
rules were tnspended and the resolu-
tion considered. ; After some little de-

bate thei resolution --wag adopted."
On motion of AnvVustioe, thebiU in

relation to the ieea- - of :oonnty officers
was taken np,On motion f Mr. With-
ers, his bill was made apeciaj order for
Monday at 11 ooioox. . .. . .i-- ..

: By Mr: Phiinpai A bill in relation to
process vf here the Sheriff is a Prtjri
referred- .- '"4 :"':--'- , vl . .

On motbn of Dudl, tt,Oo' bill
to incorporate the Trateeof the Mt
Vernon Academy, ura?en connty, was
taken np and pavsed its several read-
ings. '

. ... i
On motion of Mr. Grambrel, the bill

to amend chapter 66, law bf l86-7- 0,

in reference to constructing a road
through the counties of Ashe and Alle-
ghany, was taken np and paBsod its
several readings. hi

On motion .of Mr Tomlinson, the
resolution in reference to the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind Asylum vras taken
npi '' .' ' "

On motion of Mr. Phillips, the reso-
lution was referred to the Qommittee
oh Deaf and Dumb Asylnm.

On motion of Mr. Martin, the bill to
amend chapter 33, laws of 1858-'- 59 was
taken np and passed its several read-
ings. , :

t
On motion of Mr. Fisher, the resolu-

tion in favor of the Sheriff of Bladen
county, was taken up and passed its
several readings. ' : T

Oa motion of Mr. Ashe, the bill tj
amend the charter of the Wilmington
Hook and Ladder Company, was ta-
ken up and passed its several read
ings. : y

Adjourned.

- : SENATE.
Monday, Eeb'y 13, 181.

Message from the Hoase, announcing
the passage of that body of the bill on
Salaries and Ifees, with certain amend
meats, and asking oooearranoe in the
same. t

Mr. Graham, of Orange, moved not
to concur, and requests a Comuiitteo
of Conference. j

'

Mr. Merrimon, a bill to incarporate
Pjeoploa Buildng Mxl Xioan " Asocia
tion of Asheville; referred.

MeHsrs.- - Graham, of Orango, Iiove
and Lehman were appointed as Senate
brunch of Committee on Conference on
Hous amendments to salary and fee
bill.

Mr. Merrimon moved to reconsider
the vote by which the bill transferring
the county of Northampton from the
sixth to the first judicial district pnss
ed. Prevailed.
; Bill authorizing the Commisiiionora

.of Alamance' to revise jury list, passed
second reading.

lne J resident announced, tne arri
val of the hour for, thd sitting of the
Court of Impeachment.

. .'mm m' !" rm

Jfre8ident called tne senate to or
der. . '

Adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, Feb'y 13, 1871.
By Mr.VVarihgi A resolution send

ing a message to the Governor asking
the reason why be has not issued the
uonvenuon orociamation : macea on
caledar.

By Sykes, col.: A resolntioo to furn
ish municipal authorities copies of the
the act in regard to holding municipal
elections; placed on calendar.

By Mr.. Currie: A bill to incorporate
lA UtvAr A,im,

ties of xfash and Edgecombe
up
, Johnson, colored, moved to lay the

bill on the table; lost " j
tk C. a

the bmJiuicand rebTtoU Oi yea 54, najs 1& , 7
A message was received from - the

Geovernor in which he pleads the un- -

constitutiopality of the Convention bill
as. a reason why he refuses to issue his

with the Governor in his views on the
bill,-- . '

,-
--
7 : '

Mr. Crawford moved to refer the
documents to the Committee on the
Insane Asylum.

Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, moved that
it be filed' away with the paoers of the
Mi 1 Z ' mm. mt

wcditbb oi gravity.
Mr. Justice moved that the message

be sent to the Senate, with a propow- -
tion to prinfc. --

.
x

The message is a Toluxninoca docn- -

ment and la,- - in eubetanoe, a stump

Mr. Crawford chargecT that the doo- -

uu uigainea outio ' paper,, bnt .ft

He insisted on his motion to refer I

doennient td tbe Obmmittee on In--
sane Asylnm with the amendment that I

writer be reiarred slam? with it.- ..... " 'I- - : . i I

Mr. StrndwicV th Hirrh Pritfl.
the other, toari--r. were at locirer-- l

WJWHofdm Wheads. wM now
in his defence that be had no right,

the Executive of the State, to qnes- -

tion theconstitntionality
.

of tho Sboff--
w m .w 1

lopseait; he had no right to ppeJ
tne onpreme uonrt oeiore exvcuwiu($ i

Kmr-Wxru- T. R Caldwell on 1

VpVOiVV VttV4-- s 4V (VVO V 0Vuv

lent Lasr fa

Sdtitherne Wd'jr v?:i
literary attainment j-rr- rt JLzj

is retrarded one ofcT bczt V.tiTZXy

periodicals. IfrwfcxnicyTalTffW
Eclectic and it81tipfnrncf$
with its able corps! of rwritersve it
merited prominenfee.f r"T? -- ..''
'

Convention in'Haknett. A; Con-

vention of the CtonserVative' Partyj ol

Harnett County is to be held on 1st
Monday in March next, aillingtont
to nominate a candidate fos JfaO; Stat
Convention. All the towjjisbipaMej
been notified to send delegates :. ; .

: Iirm Boys' Coats with .Igkttonsin fliem,

Socks for aged sinners, Broadcloth coats, Silk
and Velvet Vests, elegant suits for WBpnw
and for Bubiaw andftti sortil Vjpt 5pMng,Ujri
White met, Blaclt men ana. ittixea,

1 $bbb Bbos. ,Umhigtob;K 0. '

:er--

Legislative Address on the Convcn
lion.

fib the people 0 North Carolina:
An act nas been passed at tlie pros

ent session of the General Assembly,
submitting 'to 'the voters of the State
the question of calling a' Convention
to revise and amend, under certain
specified restrictions, the existing con-
stitution of North Carolina; and
an election is ordered to be neidf on
the second Thui-sda- y of April, 187L, to
ascertain the sense of the, pooplofdn
this important subject.

"Yc. the undersigned members! of
the General Assembly, wish to set
forth briefly some of the reasons which
havo induced the Legislature to pass
said act. j j

The warmest advocates of tho pres-
ent Constitution1 havo always conce
ded that it is marred by many great
errors and imperfections. It was
only rauned Decanse our peopio wore
in an embarrassing position, and vjerb
promised that it should soon be amon-do- d.

Tho; great confusion which it
has wrought, and the heavy burdens
it has imposed, havo proved it toj bo
utterly nnsuitod to our condition and
circumstances, and repugnant to Our
tastes and usages as a people. jWo
cannot now undortako to point oat
all its evils, and will notioo only a low
moro prominent. j

This Constitution has ovortnrnod.our
ancient iud icial systom, once tho priqo of
our stato, and has in trod uced iu its stead
a novel ouo 60 full of. deformities Imt
it has become a byword j of reproach
and contempt. The old method j of
practice and proceeding in the coprts
has been aponsnea-- . rr

"ofprocedure subsUlulvd,! so d.

crndc and - con tradibtory in itrt
ymxuTi, vunb tnir nTgTTt-rfutinHT-

confess themsolves unablci fully to tin
derstand y it or to admiuiHt or i t, except
by judicial legislation.- - The .enforce-
ment "of rights and the rcdroa of
wrongs have to be sought by suchjtOr-tou- s

aud ovpennive channels that it is
often cheaper to submit to injusjtico
than sock a remedy through If he
courts. The code of Procedure Can
not be repealed or essentially chair
by the Legislature; for eifhor thitl or
something like it, is prescribed bv! tho
Constitution, j A Convention alb no
can rid us of this incubus aiid nuisance.
The number of judicial districts is too
great, entailing much useless expense
Many other features of the i presen t
system are inconsistent wrh purity
efficiency and cheapness in the admin
istration of justice, which is one of the
prime objects ot all good government
The people have, by experience, been
made so sensible of tho evils of this

longer upon ino sunjeot. ;a rexorm is
absolutely necessary to provont pur
judiciary from falling into general con
tempt. 1

j. he present county and township
governmuiiis are lntoioraDie ovils.
Their cunbrances and efficiency, their
expensive and tho numerous avenues
to peculation and extortion which
they, open up, are grievances which
have brought complaints and rembn
rtrancos from all sections cf tho Stato.
We boleive there is an almost univer
sal desire for the restoration of the
old County Courts, as the simplest,
cheapest, and most honest system! of
county government ever devised, and
for the abolishment of tho existlner
system, with its wheels, within wheels
crushing thepeople with burdens. The
transaction of the usinoea pertaining j

to the Probata Court is ' also much f

more troublesome and costly than Un
der tho old plan. A Convention is
neoded to effect the' reforms which
are imperatively demanded in all tho
foregoing particulars.! ' . I

Tbore.are amultitudo of useless offi
ces, established by this Constitution,
which ought to be abolished. 1 The
holding of more than one office by tho,
same individual, is a sorioos evil not
now prohibited. Tho cost of carrying j

on the government upon the present j

pian, irom tno cniox aopartmeuis upwn i
IeLu2to the court clerks unrl instiona. of the .Iw t ----

peace, is vastly greater than it ought I

to be. The taxes for the last tWol
vftra bavfl hoon Iiaov. onrl xra. IiKa?r"r : Trri " TJ' IZZ. ;'.r,rj.rtwuijr o unnrupi; ana xi. uiui--
cult to devise tne means to meet car- - j

rent expenditures. According to the I

mpaoarro f TTia f loo of I

seven hundred thousand dollars will 1

uo requireu w pay tne expenaeo oi I

State government for the Current $s-- j

calyear. This alone is a ruinous tax
an

twice as much as they were taxed last I at
year; the last General Assembly hot I

having levied half as much as theyhraA a ftTtwMaM w u wuiuhvu I of
by- - simplifying ana cheapening, oar I

system of . government, would save I
. I frtmoney enougn xn one year to ,.pay jus

own expenses several times over; 0 1 the
say nothing of what it would gay in

agouti
A.UOC..:

?e ujct t. whiclif we can return

hr:zdr "! thczr" " A, Idollars a vear to
"cocnttebesljesy ; So that Uhe

tcfaCtoatc-ti-- i, no matter how

oevionanamrzicxo conomyi --

,

We promised,tt
fc

peopio rolief, and
vro are anxious tdJVoJu JBot in do--
vtsing the'meaiiat I jt - its accompliah- -
uitMJb, vuis vrvuee&it jAjssemoiy is met
at,evsry tarn by ?c me constitutional
barrier; so that; are compelled; to
call npoii the peop! : to unfetter our
hands, by, maBingSe. necessary con-
stitutional anienponts that wo may
be able to logis.e' effbctually ,for
their benefit. f 4f- - ' - - ; '
; 4 There is . one : CTerwholming con-sideraMp- iQ

,.t0. whicllwe invjte particn-a- r

attenionndvnch of itself renders
the call Of : arConT ition, in our own
opinlo,b.-mri21- i eoessity. Ote
of ttiomstrltl'i i pviaions ofth 0
presen"t JnBlakaiief been
enforced, and yet k contains a direct
and positive mandate ' to the General
Assembly, which .men of common
honosty, regardful Witheir oaths, and
who feel bound by Uie opinion of " on r
bnpreme Court in Ttfation to the limit
of taxation, know, hot how to disobey.
It is in these word', , '?T.ho General
Assembly shall, by appropriate leis ;

lation, and by adoqnatejtaxatiorii pro
vide for the prompt anl regular pay
ment of the interest on the , puVHc
debt." If this be' conmed as apply-- '
ing to the old debt oily, it requires
the levy of twelve Hundred thotimn. I.

dollars of tax to pay iiterest. Add to
this the tax; necossarji to carry on tho
State Government, anjl it will be per-
ceived that the lowestjtnx which this
legislature can lovy if they carry out
their obligations undsr

" this constita1-tion- ,

is largely over dmiUion and a half
of dollars, or five timis the tax of tho
past year. The Govlrnor says inr hi
message, tioo millond and a half, or
eight times the tax oi tho past year.

We know very wU that any such
tax would crush tho iebple , into ; the
dust Yot we have taken an, oath
which cannot bo fulfil 3d unless we do
make such a levy; ai I as honorable
mon, wo see no way f cscapo, unless
the people will call a Convention and
rcliove us from the di )mma by chang- -

I ing the Oonstitution it this partiuular.
1 0 VttiliiVw Uvity (TO UtQUUv Milt i'vUu"!

pooplo of North Carolna expt M. to
violate our oaths
to them to come to tur rescue, and
their own! Lot a Convention be call
od, that tno Uoustitutlonai provisions
roHpcclinsr th Publii Debt mav be
a'fcJjLi "M debt jtaolf nt m the
Wft"5T5FrrKl uu -- vrrrnrMiluud n m
wise adjusted, as tho jfoopV ay doom
proper. I( BtM4ficr6ifC5 wards the
nccompHshmontof thiso things, we can
jind will delay any jkction in. tho pre-ujis- es

nntil nftor th Convention han
porfectod its task. Ait if tho peopio
tijcmflolvos refiiso to all a Convention,
and to amend the Constitution by
striking out the' afojesaid proviHion
how can wo avoid ' interpreting' their
action, to mean that must procoert
to execute that proviaon, and levy up
on them a tax too griefrous to bo borne?
We bej,tho earnest itkontion of the
people to the foregoing uonyidorations.

Tho General Asscmb y have not pre
sumed to call a Convonion themselves
Wo. bad no official expression of the
wishes of the people, ( t) justify us in
doing that. Wo simply submit the
question to the people.1 Tbey bear tho
burdens; they suner the evils; and
thoy also are the sovereigns. "Article
1, Section 3, of our present Constitu
tion declares : "The'- peopio of this
Stato have the inherent, sole, and ex
clusive right f . of altering
and abolishing their Constitution and
form of government f ' : but
every such "right should be exorcised
in pursuance of law, ad consistently
with the Constitution .of the United
Statos." Our Act only provides a
method by which tho people may ex
ercise this inherent rights in a regular
and orderly manner, "in pursuance
of law." i

Nor have the General Assembly assnraed to
thfeniselves any right or pqiver on their own
mere motion, to impose restrictions upon tho
Convention whon assemble. Bnt being well
assnred, by extensive acqiinintance vith the
wishes of our constituents, that the people de-

sire to preserve unchanged .some features. of
onr exiatinj? Constitution, we have so framed
our act that the people themselves may, by
approving it, impose suet restrictions as will

nol wdfo? OuTacr wMSKT
proved by tne sQverelga peoplii mil ntter
their voice, not ours merely:- - and that voice
will be recognized as imperative. This act.
with all its Drovisions. snli - be tne peop.'o a
power of attorney to their, delegates, whioh
they cannot go beyond. , Ko candid man will
contend tnat a Convention, vbavmgr .only a
deleaated sovereignty, eon . override and d ia--
regard tne original sovereignty ot tne people.
And to make assurance doubly sure, an , oath
is embodied in the act binding the delegates
to observe its restrictions ; and the. people will
certainly not; choose delegates who would
cither neglect or violate that obligation. r.

-- l'h nmnnooil HalnollMa arill limit nr4
simplify the work of the OonvenUotL shorten
its session and reduce its cost. I '.will sot

rvr a
of the census in fwr'

A 1 "2l K JTZisntuuon requires snau a done, ddi wmcn a
Convention will no doubt dispense with.

Among the restrictions which we aak the
people to imposejibn the Convention is tne one
which will forbid any interference with the
homestead and personal property exemption.
The Conservative party, now dominant in this

tate, is certainly as muoh interested in not
more so") as its political opponents, in main- -

?ufa 7Z,pr
snail never be abolished. The opposite party
may become willing to see. it abrogated, but

f UOu8,1rTr1 Pf?7,?0 c?Bfnt
"48 4on-- J point we per--

work tryine to tighten, tod deceive the
people. To guard ajainst i possible dan-- r
er0weS3Sl "neral

Assembly
it crATI t nrnriflTnTta rm fhrKi hiA-- t W Jrt

not deem it necessary fox tta t do more than
simply invite attention to thA as they appear

tkA aftf 'fViflw tf,Av4-o'1'- .wvisf fhaavnisaf
of thTonservadXtV to orer

homestead andx6mptioigMs mtact. -

UUwia oi tbe proposed reatactioss win pre--

1- -

1

1

v

relegates or members of tho j Con- -'

cnticn to represent yoa' in.tHo Con-- 1

of votes cast-- Cho State in Tavorof
Con vention,J:, ' - i,, 3

ship, and hold meeting to select del-

egates to county meetings for the
nomination of suitable candidates.
Pat out none but good men, tried Con-

servatives, and bring out tho full
strength of our party.

News. The rrmistico in Europe
will likely flcad to pcaco. Elections eo
far in Franco arc 'favorable to peace.
A kind of temporary republican gov-
ernment is organized there and its as
sembly of delegates meet at once.
There is much division of opinion as
to what government to adopt. Cotton
still declines, although-'pcac- seems
Certain.

Wc have noticed nothing important
to us in proceedings o Congress, cx-- f

ccpt the repeat of the test oath which
ve gave last week, y ,

. The Impeachment of Gov. fioldcn is
jrogrcssing i;Iov'ly. This is the 17th

day, and itHvill lake a month or moro
yet probably. Tho cxpenso of the trial
will be heavj Ofhc 50 Senators, 37
arc Tiow Conservative, and 13 Kadical,
ahl with this .majority his conviction
is generally expected.

There is at ouco a serious-difficult-

in tho way of the Convention author-
ized by the Legislature. Gov. Cald-

well, will not issuo a proclamation for
the election, unless tho act passes by
two-third- s majority in the Legislature.
This can be done in tho Senate,, but
not in tho IIor.se. There is a talk of
procccitmgs of the Legislature arc ted
ious and unimportant.

Harnett Comity.

We relnrncd yesterday from a trip
to Harnett Superior Court. Tho wcath-- .
cr was bad and the attendanco of peo-
ple not large. There wero 70 cases on
tho State docket. 57 on Civil Trial
docket and 11 on Summons docket.
It was thought nearly all the business
rcauy ior acnon woniu bo msposea of
this week. Tho people iffllarnctt are
divided in opinion as to tho propriety
of calling a Stato Convention at once,
but most of the Conservative part'

, will finally sustain the movement and se- -

curo harmony m the party. Tho pub-
lic roads in Harnett are inferior. - Many
citizens on cast side of the Cape Pear
were prevented from attending court
by the freshet in tho river, and the
great difficulty in crossing. A bridge
should bo built across tho Cape Pear
opposite Lillington, theCourt House,
which is a mile or so from the river.
The river divides the county 'centrally
from side to side, and thero is not a
bridge on it. ,The ferries havo steep

MWWlJ. 10 ""Jyj
tied and has fertile land only on the
streams. , W ater power is abundant
and excellent. There is certainly no

-

prejudice against a white man on ac- -
f; count of color, as to county affairs, ju--

J ries, Stste dockeJt or otherwise. One
chief business with the people, is, the
shlbninj? olnine timber to Wilminaton.1 O ' ' O w

r

There are some lino cotton farms, and
' theso will generally bo -- worked again
this year. Tho people are supplied
witbf liecessaries. but money is scarce.
Tho county -- debt is small, and there
aro but few schools and stores through
the county. Terpentine has boon ox- -

tonsively worked, bt is decreasing.

Bold Hobbery. On last Saturday
nigh V Mr. John Elliot, residing on
tho border of Harnett Ca, near Man- -

; Chester, was robbed of at his
home. Ho happened to havo that
amount of money in his pocket which
ii u uau iacn jrom uis ucpk, anu uau
1n-rrt- n Mfr ; i,fi
rnVf w;

was walking, around his yard
I.. . . r. . . Iana near some potato DanKs alter tiarn,

county of the iSouthern Staice to tako
cognizance of ha Klnx outrages.

MlKCrEIJ.AJiKOtTS.
A. World special savs the Or'eanistfl

aro confident tbat Count do Pavi will
bo JiiDgot franco within njfow wetden.-- -

BoaDr.tfx, i.K. I'l.m 1 . . . . 1
A tH

1 ne rcsuiis 01 tno recen rhftiout
in twenty of tlitidcphrtmcu moKt u '

cupjea ny mo (crtnan.s arc unknown,
Thiers has r.turhetl frora tho lthdepartment, Trochu from the 7th,

Changorneir from the fith, (lurabftta
from tho 3d and Buufour irom tho
4th.

There in no news as y from the
Paris eloctions.

Loon, Fob. 13.'
A dispatch fi-o- Paris fays tberd

two hundred candidates, consouuntlv
tho counting is slow, and probably a
second election will bo nocensary.

Provisions contiuue to arrive in im-
mense quantities. . j

A commission of four Germans end
throo Frenchmen aro in sonaion at Ver-
sailles arranpng complications unpro-vido- d

for by Bismarck and Farve.
- SusriroNED. We loarn that lion. "WV

: Ba" aKnd P F' M0ri Esq, of
city been summoned to

othe 'Sooth- -
We aro glad

boon sum
ication that tho

Committee are sincere in their search
.M A A L 1 1

ZDQU eontiemon as
iueee. i.awio jina re, are sum- -
moned before There aro no two
mo.Un North CaroJih. botto qnaliflrf
"r "P.-- w pre in. aod .

rv-'T1r'- ' rL IUB?on .
w au " I these
dlewnpnod North Cariniana

TT fQTam. ij

rton Citv.
in: opposition to the rcsaoyal of Cob
Waddell's disabilities. It is said, how
ever, that much of this petition is a
fraud; that bogus names are attached
to it; and that - some of the parties
whoso names appear there have never
seen that paper. In other! words, it

forcorr. and it is a nibjir-TT-
V prepotrators

nld bo onght to law about it. Wo
are pleased to loam, thourrh. tkas
numbors of the better class of the col
ored people refused to onSorso it
WtL Journal.

Telegram to .Wilmington Jdutntl. .

Halxzoh, N..C. Fob 13th 1871.
Governor Caldwell an noon cod to

the JTonSA of TbnmaAnttiv 4a. lav
fn ji Rrwml f-- rr ur t,A rftint fami him nrUm.tmn
bv the fJotivntion A cf. V .

Ifnl tn, trform hi. Hnt-- - it t. u u
. a - J , aw .a vuvukuthat ha wi'M nt onru. kn im.,),

1
A OoTa-ax.--- We learn that a negrro, whoee

!r!n.wn plant--
Korinbor
evening, where he perpetrated a daring ana

m?9 ?pn he wives
1 i iiMir imiBTiTH vnm4 a mmb & -

nuIlreiangtLm. egtamuur omJofthJ
ueiguooza arresiea .ne negro and at laat o- -

nts irero la search of inagiatrata.--.rrt- f.

cpnsjd-jMockmatioj- M the laiUaqniges,!,..,, tZ. 1message was by aL jTT'ZZi4 lttt-,o-
n Jong, hasiAffr fm Jn p0

14 iir. Justice: A bill to estaoiisn ainment was gotten np in a political

renvreu. xooe iormeu uuw puriauua i

fofd-i-,
fiyMr. Ashe: A bill to incorporate the

the Pennsylvania and North Carolina
LaifJ and Lroaber Company: refer-- 1 the

Jf l
L r I 7 l&C

AM Mr. McCanlev: A bill to s amend I

tne Bode of Civil Procedure and de-- 1 of
clare its meaning
t BpjMr: McCanley: A bill for the re-- ing

lief suitors, witnesses and jurors; re-- as
ferrw.

impuftialjoatioo in certain cases; re-- 1 fit
xerrejq. - 1 10

Bv Mr. JnsticeJ A bill to onnishlit.
XrVg WeV W. MMWaU V MiMlYftJ IUO

an unknown negro near-by- , jumped Rev. J. C. Hiden, of Wilmington
frord behind a ' tree and seizing Mr. we learn, will preach in the Baptist
Elliott by the throat choked him to Church iu Fayetteville next Sunday
the ground. In an instant two others, forenoon and at night. He wilV also
one if not bothv negroes, ran up and address the Sabbath School children at
BcarcheU his pockets vhilo tho first 3 P. M. l , '
ono still held him down. They got Mr. Hiden is an eloquent and impres-tw- o

pocket books with $175 and im- - sivo speaker,-an- d will attract many to
juediateiy rau away mto the woods,

: Si'. l: V ':
i r.


